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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE 
STATE OF UTAH 
LAVON BELNAP DUNCAN I 
Administratrix of the Estate of 
Marion W. Duncan, Deceased. 
F)\ L~ D 
) y '?,~ ~~oo 
Plaintiff and Appellttnt, 
vs. 
WESTERN REFRIGERATION CO., 
d b a UTAH ICE & STORAGE 
COMPANY, and NORTON F. 
HECKER, and HARTFORD ACCIDENT 














Defendants and Respondents . ) 
) 
) 
A p p E l LA N T I s R E p l y 
Ramon M. Child 
Child, Spafford & Young 
Sa It Lake City 1 Utah 
Attorneys for Appellant 
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POINT I. THE COOR:l lllD NOl' J1Utn !i•J Rrf4USJ~f'; ·ro 
DIIUC'l A V~;:.R.DJC'i lN fAVOR OJ:l lHE H~~.t.,'F;~LJJ..iH.S •• 2 
Gibba tt al, v. Blue Cal;), Inc. 2.49 Pae 2nd 213 .. 4 
AOTrKHt rr l£S 
Mceoraiek. c~ ~videacct' . . • . • . . • • . . 6 f:t 1 
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STAT Fl i..lt~ UTAH 
LA VON BELNAP OONCAH, 
Administratrix of the Estate 
ef Nuioa w. Duncan, Deceased, 
Plaintiff and .Appellaat, 
va. 
W!STFJtN RlifllGD.Al'ION CO. dba 
UTAli ICB & STORAGE COMl1A.NY, and 
HORTON i'. WiClCBR, anc1 HAR"ffORD 
ACCIDBN'l' ~'~' IMDBMMITY Cf.»tPANY, 
Defendants and. Respondents. 
Case 
No. 9173 
In Point III of tbeir Answer, defendants answer 
Point I of plaintiff's Brief. After noting that plain-
tiff eit.O no authority in support of her contentl.on 
that it was error to admit certain hearsay evidence on 
croas-exate.ination, defendants then produced authorities 
all of wbich were eonaiatent with the plaintiff's con-
tent.lon• if p~opex-ly arsued and applied. 
Tile defeDClants al" raised a new issue in their 
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a 
Anawer C ound in Point I thereof. The defendants there 
reason that the Court should have directed a verdict in 
their favor based on two claims; 
(a) That the plaintiff failed to produce any 
evidence of tbe defendant's negl:i.genee, and, indirectly, 
(b) •.rhat tbe upedestrian co11i.ded with the side 
of the automobile" and was thus, presumably, contribu-
torlly usligent. 
Ob•iously, tc argue part (b) above, the defendants 
are urging the Court to give \feight and eredenee to the 
improper hearsay evidence complained of in Point I of 
plaintiff's Brief. 
POIWI' I 
THE COURT OID NCYI~ BP.R I~! Rjgf:USI"f\X} '1~:) D!RECT A 
VBRDIC~T IN PAVOR Of T.tHl DJ~f~EMOANTS . 
TilE COURT DID 140T ERR I N ltl?'PUSINt~ 'fO ) ! R ·:cT A 
VBRDICT H{ PAVOR. OP TH'B J.lm~:nm;AN'TS. 
(A) 
Plaintiff pre•ented evid•nee that defendant, 
Norton P. Hecker, was negligent as follows: The 
accident occurred at about 1:30 A.M. on a clear, dry, 
,--
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1ua.er day in Aup•t of 1953. The accident occurred 
at 1400 South Main Street in Salt Lake City, Utab, at 
which poiat Main Street is ... four lane highway, has a 
dot•ble yellow line down the center • and two lanes of 
traffic on each side of tbe yellow line. and then there 
ia :roOil for ears to park parallel on each side of the 
street in addi tioa • • • it is about 75 feet wide ... 
(R.165). Lo.:in Kelly testified tbat the oefendant. 
Norton Hecker • was lleatd by him te say in aaswer to 
bow tbe ae e iaent happened, .. I didn • t even see him". 
Plaintiff fu.rtner attempted to introduee evidence 
of defen4ant•s speed being in excess of 30 m.p.b. on 
rebuttal and by way of reopeniq, as is argued in 
detail in Point VI of plaintiff's Brief. 
The faitlure of the defendants to se<i! the pedestrian 
under aueh ideal cireu.atanees was eert•inly a basis for 
a finding by a jury of negligence in failing to keep a 
proper lookout. The evidence further showed a f aill1re 
to sound horn or tu,rn out to ~void impact wniclt were 
facts to be considered by a jury and it was, therefore, 
not error for tn.e Court to refuse to ciirect a verdict 
for the defendants. However, raeglisence on the pa.rt of 
defendants would have been .o~e conelua!ve had the trial 
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court peraitted the evidence as to defendant's speed 
to tmve be~n adaitted on rebuttal or reopen as urged 
by plaintiff. 
(B) 
There was no proper ~vidence that decedent was 
guilty or contributory negligence. 
Plaintiff' was entitled to a presu~i.on that her 
deeeased., pedestrian husband was ex¢ercising due care 
i.n his own tu!half ·as argued on page$ 17 and 18 of 
plaintiff's Brief. 
what the deceased pedestrian wa.s or was not doing at 
the tiM c.f the accident; the defendant, Norton F. Hecker . 
elected to test .iff that he never saw the pedestrian with 
hie feet on tbe ground. 
We wish to simply refer: the Court to th~ Utah 
Case of Gibbs et al, vs. Blue Cat,, Inc. (1QS2), 249 Pac 
2nd 213. In that case, as here, there was only circum;.. 
stantial evidence of ·what the decedent wa.~ doin~~ · The 
Utah Court there said, 
/ 
"As a raattcr of la-w it ea.nr1ot be said in this 
ea.se whathappened and consequently it cannot 
be said as a matter of law that there wrc1s or 
was not contributory negligence.,., • • • .,\lie 
are committed to the principle that matters of 
'I ·a, • . contributory ne2li2enee and oroxi-
- ""' 
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.. te cauae aeae.l'ally are jul'y queatioaa unlesa 
the evidentiary fa.cts are of such conclusive 
cbaraete&' a• to require all reaaonable aiads 
to conclude that the ultimate faet of negli-
lence, contributory aesliaenc:e or proxiaate 
cause ctoes or does not exist.•• 
As to the error of the Court !a adai tting the 
objectionable hearsay statement on cross-exaaination of 
torin Kelly that his wilt!! had told bim that the defend-
ant, Norton Hecker • had. told he.r tbat the deceased bad 
walked into the &ide of the defelldttnts cu. tlle defend-
ants alone are responsible for inserting the improper 
and prejudicial testimony into tho record.. 
Although the er.ttire conversation between the 
defendant, Norton flecket. an6 Mrs. Kelly became material 
so far as the subjects involved wer:~ relevant cross-
eda!nation. the evidence had to eoae in by competent 
mean•. The defendants, having established that Lorin 
telly heard no more of the conversation than that 
testified to on direct, wer~ then free to call Norton 
Hecker or Mrs. t.orin '!Cell.y to complete the conversati·on, 
and the plaintif f could not be heard to ob.)eet to tbe 
remainder of the conversation on tbt basis of hearsay. 
This is so although the balanee of the conversatlon nuty 
have contained self serving statemen·ts and would other-
of the conversation i.s 
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noae the leas aa.ialaole to explain tbe portion of the 
eoa•reatioa introduced by the plaintiff wbo cannot 
thereafter uae the hearsay rule to keep out tbe renta.inder 
of tbe conversation. 
HoweYer • ira this caae tu defendant diet not attempt 
to e•plete tae pertinent conver•ation, but iaproper 1 y 
iDQUited aa te a a.eparate a!ld •ubaequent conversation 
betweea the wituees. l...o.tia lel.ly, and hi& wife, as well 
as to statet~ent of Mrs. Kelly at the· time of JJ.er 
depo•i tien Which was l&eard. by tU. I.e 11 y. iiucll subse• 
quent e•a•eraa.tioa· with Mrs • .hlly and statement by 
Mrs. Kelly wer·e clearly heusay so far •• the witne•• 
Loria Kelly was concerned. a.ad it was el'ror to overrule 
tbe plaintiff's objectioa taer~to. 
Tba t t.be laproper 1 y adrai tUfll hearsay evic·e.nee 
wu prejadieial to th« plaintiff is illustra:t&d b'f the 
defendant's atteapt to rely thel'eon in tbeir brief. 
Defebdant's aiaconceptioa •f ike law on this point led 
the Court iato error. 
Alt!aouJh the principle !s so well knoWB a.a to be 
wt tb.eut need. ef c.i tation of authority, beil'll in e•seue 
Her1lbook Law, we refer the Cour-t to tbe followl•l dis-
cussions in the recent work, 'vk:Contick, On Evidence: 
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Wffte J\equireaent Of first Hand ~O~lfledge. • tt • 
Sec. 10; allli \ 
"Tbe Hear4&ay Rule and Its ,Ea•ptions, 11 
:Sees. 323, 224, & 225. At page 461, McCormick saya: 
"When tb:e witness reports on 'the stand that 
one declarant stated to him that another 
cie·el.arant aue a given s ta t~•ent, t!li$ may 
be terud 'Doubl$ !learsay• If botb state-
ments are offered to prove the f ac·ts tUUlerted. 
'Mtaltiple Hearsua.y• WON1d ine lude double 
hearsay and ••• aultiple u.araay i~, of 
course, even more wl8e!'&b1e to a.ll the 
objections whieh attaeh to siapl$ h~uu·say, 
and it se~u that if !1: .ia to eome ltl at 
all, each of tke out •f err.trt atatezHiiftts 
must satisfy the require•eats of sou 
exception to th~ hearsay l'ttl~. t• 
be testified to by J'U. Kelly oaly Where it satisfied 
Ob"tiously, without the iaproperly ad11.ittd. lleatsay 
evidence cOJtplained. of_., the plaintiff, the r•cord is 
'fOld of any evidence that tbe decedent was negli.gent .• 
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CO!CLUSIOM 
It would have been error for ti1e trial court to 
have 4!rected a verdict ia favor of the defendants. 
J.atber. the Court eemaltted reversible error ia adm:i.ttlftl 
hearsay e'fi4ence over the objection of the plaintiff and 
on rebu tta1 or reopea. 
!AMON M. CH1tJ) 
CHl! .. D, ,SfAJ:lP..ClkD f.! YOl3IIl 
.Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorn~r• for Appellant 
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